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Stoikbolme, May 30. 

e list week Monsieur Mayer Envoy 
Extraordinary fronvi>'*»i*»irĴ , ha* his 
first Audience of the King' and ac
quainted <his Majesty, That his Master • 
had lately m-iac an AUianceiwith thd 

Fft-rtch iKing and the Elector "of Bnandenbufg; 
Whtfcypon we are tfald.'the Kingc^tow-fe-* im-
•mediatcly fcp]icd, That the Alliaticrhcihad made 
•wrt^Jche-Emperoir and the" States General ofthe 
tftMd-Provinces, *waS sor the mairftaiifing.thc 
^•rtaries of Westphalia an* Nimeguen, and that he-

ifcted ndtfaj**p they should keep- ic. Obf Fleet is 
By tb put to Sea, I-tutrw'll not, ntllese there be 

tasirinforit. Somedaysfi-iee a Fire happenedat 
aort-day at Strcmstotyte', **- Town belonging to thc 

Wct-fi-Morher, atof-burnt frjviokiif-ly, that in few 
Somrs*it cor/fumed above & hundredand forty-Houses, 
with the Church, tfc. . • 

Florence, June eh. A-Vessel arrived yesterday at 
Ltgfosne hs 11 days fprnMoiavjs in. £he Archipelago, 
Urings idvice , That Mohsieur' du Duejne had left 
ftose £eas, and was gon? home i And by*a. French 
Vellel who came in 14 days frpm Meffmti w £ have 
irt "arjeount, Thatr* English Frigats: with 4 Mer
chants Ships under their Conv&f ŵ*?**4 arrived 
"•here #pm Zant\,' The' French ttotk "trel-y;haVd 
upon, the* new Fortifications tney aft) ptal-jing at 
C-aztk. rl 

rtenni, June H4f tfcm-Pn^gt^ry we. hav&Advice, 
That the Turks have a Body of lo&oo-Men between 
buda -snd Gran, and th'iit the"y delign tb make Count 
TeckfUy PfinCc Of %rtnsilvtnit 3 opoi -wBch it's 
said thc Emperor has. revived to send fe veral feegi-
menti towards thc Frontiers of Hungary,to b e r ad r 
tb*)oy\i with thc Forces that are already ther«*,*ff 
thcjC $e need of id Two days sipCcTiarted frorii 
h,cnce two Commiflatie3, with a considerable Sum 
bfOMoney, to provide Bread and othet Necessaries: 
for the Imperial Troop*" that are ndw *toarching 
towaids the Bfjine. W*e, <"irc assured that the? fting 
of Spun is to giv? tjic Empe*ror "$-> ?hoHs-m(| 
Crowns- a month towards rhe maintaining the ex-, 
fraordinary Forces his Imperial Majesty has now ort 

Cologne, June 2*$. The French Troops are draw
ing towards thc Rbtne,*abAtame give lout they wilt 
pass that River at Brisac: They have already a very 
{strong Garison at Friburg,,ra**d with fibe^c}Hit»t)tt 
Jgf a jfyy Tijaojis ipore, they v,ill be aljlc^oibirni a-
Qrnp in the Neighboijrhood thereof. \G/urv*\'-i-
gistrates have finally resolved to receiverJ-i^Tjroops 
of the Circle iff Wcstfbalit., yvhieh they oijce j-nad^ 
ai*"stand about, beca*ui"e nfojl of the said Troops ape 
the Elector of Brandenburgs,, who is jookt tlppn to 
be in tVfrciich finer.*" for *• . . * *<? 

Hamburg, June *$. -she **3th Instant ftc Electo? 
pf Brandenburg arrived as Itzeboe, where yie {(ing, of 
Dentnarlh expected .him": His Electoral Hig^pe-ijj 
ffay'fj there several dayrf, djlrii>g which ĵ rae* nor
thing was omitteti, thar might fender rjje Enter
tainment pf hisElcctc-raJ Highness, and^cPersoi-s. 
that accompanied Wif-ij-. Isiiitattlc to sa wu|lrjpu3 -1 
meeting * When th,e-y cat tpgether, the ^ n g and 
C^ueeusaf at the upper orTpf the Ta,"-JpJvofltliei£ 
riglithand the Elector, Prince Louis, 4"*riBce JPbi-
Up, &. 91*1.-1 pn the W t the ^Icctorcft, ths -EJe^otaJ 
princess^ and pther t^qi^-Qf great Quality, Oi". 
the f8tji the £lectpr ^""^4 again ftott\ ttspboe* 
and liiy thatnight at pfenepberg, sjni, the J,9th ig the, 
Bleaks afrivtyl ^earcyp"being rMCiTci"^ #"£ 
%ghc i f iB Arpjs, j}*i(Maluteji with a d/i/cbarige; of 
all ?bfe,C|o**on aB**^ J|fe Tpwn. J l j 

9pjfraM awl the nextidajiL his BJector^I J îghness. 
parte^, agaip ft-qm hence; oti l̂ fs returt\ fac,Jferlint 
l^roiu Glufkfiadt we haye Advice, 'That, t b ^ i i ^ ; pf 
htjnmtt^ intende'1 M> ^jpbark therc„a?s, this-<l**<t 
for t>i4e.nburgt w"i.cfeihft wuld make a\ ycr.y q ig^ 
sta£,(and t-hen rc-jur^if qapetibagea. 

Brustehi ffmt\ » | . T^Pjijice, of c?raJ?»g<T is^iaily 
t-xpected^tHi'M-'" ? S , ? # -As PuFf-'i C*rgfsP| 
r-pon, tliat j-ronti-^A**rV ^ ' r i^ f l 'M's '^ - i p ^ 
tf nd.8 tft jyrft ifpm feftceiji, saw. daySfitp, v,<sit" ̂ ^A, 
Monsy -ap-Ct̂ ie irelfĉ of ^^a j r i fops ra fh¥ -stde, 
F/onj ^ ^ w ^ ^vfta^ccftt}nu„X»1« W'tW"l'esch?i 
trqitmiiw was rpti*twicd,fhithcr, in4»-t|! he jfc4 

. giv«5q -pwfaj Cydcrj f ,̂ tjKjjnTqv'ding ifo, Wjgons.» 
• byf so"; "what ifciryafi^^^QtJ-pojvf*-., Tlb*i-fetttttri\ 

,. 1 „, i a < y i « r ^ " ^ ^ l r ( ^ s * ^ * f 9* Hcfflr* in t*»ofeB««i 
Francfort, June j.i\, "she Imperial Ai-r$a)fla.dor$ J aod ijliai; the. prc-ichintend-to^avqagrcu^ent-amp-*, 

befc nladc two days sine? a ye-ry greatand splendid j rucnt oif sFpcit h*;W*8f kAuxentburg IJI^ frier.,. Wp 
EntCFtainmenc on occafon ofthe Birth ofthe \\\y-1 ihall flo-w quickly fee wJja$W|jll be cthici i"fluev.-ftC lfM<ajn-i\ 
perial, Jritaee, t o which the French Ambassadors 
•jnd all (heo^her Piityick ttjinjstcrs were Inriftdibut 
the French did not go) and all the great Gur.arqu.n4 
she ToWn were thrice discharged. 

StrdJfori, June r^, Wei, have at pf efenlf a 6a-
•£isog h«re? pf betwceij io,and 1I900 MenT and wd 
are expecting thc Troops qf the King* Houfhold",, 
from Lorrain ; The French Officers report 1 that 
they (hall very suddenly have a great Army toge
ther, and that it will pass thi Rjsitm f 

sieur frtdii aridV-an ̂ feitif-ii'fiiAfiaijri $epU6S 'jawogl 
been made to lm feKejicpcy cjf ijhiiir iEa"a^iinat 
tions. 

•tiagueix Jutt y?t W* ?4th ^stan,fth*liEr»iiee*iof 
Qt4ngcir>i[\:ed frqra hence soft Flanderi <n visifl thb 
Garisons of this Stafic.t*aBsJ pq Monday nexe'his' 
Highnsfs wiUhe fectf Jlgaiijn We hjiKtfaijv**tcofint 
that several Danist and Branienburg Frigats are 
cruising npon our Coasts, and there are those that 

"j", apprehend ti;h«T" harb % AfigO^pon out East-India 
v Ships 

http://Gur.arqu.n4


Ships wliich are expected home. The States Ge
neral have ordered the several Admiralties to fend 
Deputies hither to adjust thc matter of the Con
voys. * 

Whitehall, June to. The following Address was 
presented to Hit Majesty on Saturday last at Hamp
ton-Court by Captain Alford* being introduced by 
the Right Honourable thc {art of Bath - His Ma
jesty received it very Graciously^ and was pleas d 
to Command Captain Alford to return his Thanks 
to the .Town of Lime for this their Loyal Ad
dress. 

To the Kings mosl Excellent Majesty. 

Most Dread Sovereign, 

\ Z \ / S Iour Majesties most Obedient ani Loyal 
V V Subjefts, the Mayor, Magistrates, Free

men, tni other tbe Inhabitants within your Majesties 
Town ani Burrough of Vitnc Regis, in tbe County of 
Dorset, wbcfe Namis are Subscribed, io in all humi
lity ef Heart ani trueThtnkfuinefs,acknowledge the many 
great Benefits me enjoy tinder your Majesties most Gra
cious Government, in Church ani State: Having read 
tbtt Project of Association, lately produced atthe Old 
Kiily, tt tbe Proceeding tgtinst the Etrl of Shafts
bury, we io with great Horror detest tbe fame, it be
ing a thing so wickedly Contrived, Methodized, ani 
preparei to beCirriei onwith the joynt tni particular 
forces of tbat Association, which obligeth tbe Subscribers 
thereof, to pursue unto Destruction tU fucb at stouli 
Upon any Title whatsoever oppose the ends thereof; whith 
appears jo Vile, Barbarous, ani Inhumane, tbtt the 
evil Confeauences thereof, tre mt to bcCenccivei, or 
by words Expressed, Wherefore we, your Majesties 
most Loyti Subjects, it in Gratitude ani Duty bound, 
ly all Obligations, Sacred tni Civil, and at by otir late 
Address, mtieto yout most Excellent Mijesty, we have 
already solemnly Engaged, (finding to the joy ef our 
Hearts, fucb yout Majesties most Gtociout Acceptance) 
do hereby joyntly and severally, ftitbfuhf Promise and 
sow, witb out Lives and Fortunes, ta PtoteSt and De

fend your Majesties Saered Person, your Heirs and 
lawful Successors, tni tbe True Ptotestant Religion, 
ts by Law Establistei, against the Confeietacies ani 
Astot lotions of all, or any your Majesties Enemies, 
tinier whatsoever Opinion r Perfwasion, C-olour, or 
Pretence they Associate, contrary to your Majesties 
Royal Authority. Ani we io further utfeignedly ie-
tltre our utter Detestation and Abhorrence of that, tni 
aU other fucb bold, Impious and Rebellious Associations, 
tnd Combinations •whatsoever: Ani tbat whensoever 
jour Majesty, in your great Wisiom, stall be pleased to 
Call a Parliament, we-whofe Names trehere Subscribed, 
willnot rote for any Person wbo shall appear at Candi
date for tbit Burrough, but fucb ts shall first give us 
good Testimony ani Assistance of their utter Detestai-
tion tnd Abhorrence of that most Treasonable form of 
Association, We beattily pray that God, who bath bi* 
tbetto Delivetei your Majesty from aB your Enemies, 
both of Church and Sttte, will still Preserve, tnigrtnt 
your Majesty a long Life and prosperous Reign. Sub
scribed tni Ass*** hereto the Seal of this Corporation of 
Lyme, tbit zath Day of May, in tbe Thirty Fourth 
Tear of your Majesties Reign, Anno Dom. 168*. 

burthen joo Tuns, TbomtFi£ooper'X2omiinander, 
bound for Pensilvania and Ncw-J&sty^if now ueady 
to take in Goods and Passengers, and tb Sail thc nexc 
month. 

If any- be desirous to -take Freight or Passage -Pn 
the said Vessel, they may write to, oragre** with 
Mr. Thomas doldney and Mr.'Jobn Dudlcstone in 
Higb-stteet, or with thc said Commander, who will 
use them very kindly. 

Deth-June 19. The trth Instant the Dutch Mer
chant Ships with their Convoy, who had lain in the 
Downs 7 or s days, put to Sea, being bound sor the 
Stteigbts; and at the fame time Sailed abouc i f 
English Merchant-men. 

Windsor, June ia. This Evenirig the Count ie 
Tbun, Envoy Extraordinary from thc Emperor, had 
an Audience of His Majesty upon the Birth «if (he 
Emperors Second Son, and presented to His Majesty* 
the EmpcrorsLctters notifying thc fame. 

London, June 20. Nathaniel Thompson, William 
Paine, and John Farewell, having by Warrant of 
thc Councit-.'oard been committed Prisoners to 
Newgate, For Writing, Printing, and Publisting In
famous ani Seditious Libeli, by way of Letters to Mr. 
Prance, and other Persons, defaming tbe Publick. Ju
stice of tbe Nation in the Proceedings against tbe Mur
derers of Sir Edmund-berry Godfrey; And Mr. 
Attorney General having been ordered in Council, 
to prosecute them for the fame; This Afternoon a 
Trial was had at the Guildhall upon an Informa
tion exhibited against them; of which, after a full 
Examination of the Witnesses on both sides, the 
said Thompson, Paine, and Jarewcfl were sound] 
Guilty. 

Advertisements, 

try Monasticon AngHcanum, vfC Pajidest-tr 
Cs-nobiorum Benedictinorum Cluniaceiriium Cisl-rcienfium 
Cartbusianorum a Pn'mordiij ad eorum usijue dinolntio* 
nemex MS S. Codd. &c. pet Rogcrum Dodlwortb, Btvnsc. 
Oulielmum Dugdale, tvarwic. I'diiio Sccunda auctior dr. 
einendatior. cum altero ac elucidiori indice. Impends 
Chr. Wilkinson, Tho. Dring, & Cha. Harper in rico vulgo 
vocato Fleetstrect. Where are also to be Sold, the Second) 
and Third Volumes, which compleatt the whole Work. 

or> TJie English Remedy, or Talbor's woiw 
derful Secret for Curing of Agues -and Feavers' Sold by 
tbe Author, Sir Robert fottm, to, the Most Christian King, 
and since his Death, ordered by that King to be Publiihe J 
in French for the bens fit of bit .Subjects; And now Ttan-. 
flateJ into English for Publick Oood. 

Falmoutb, June it. The Ships in this Port, bound 
for the West-hdies and Pther parts, put to Sea 
yesterday, the Wind at N. w. 

Bristol, June vyi The Ship Vnicorn of Btistol, 

Sold by "*#/". Hind-
marsh at tbe Black Bull in Cornhill. * 

WHereas several Worth; Persons, Subscribers, for Mr. 
fool s first Volume of English Synopsis of Annota

tions upqa 1 kte Holy Bible, have desired to know the Names 
of those Reverend and Learned Persons that are to continue 
if, the Publishers hare obtained leave to let tbem know thae 
Dr. Joint Owen, Dr. William Bates, Dr.T'oiiflV ftttan!', Jit. 
John alUigt y Mr. damn. Mr. J.bn Hov, Mr. ^ilfif, and 
Mr. Vittt{, bave undertaken by Gods Ass (lance to cpmpleat 
the said Work : Therefore al] Persons that would forward so 
good (and great) a Work, are desired forthwith to fend in 
their Subscription (V'*(. the first Payment for the fir It Vo-t 
lume) t o the Undertakers, «<{. Tbo, Parkbujk, Hunruttt. 
Newmm, Srabattpn c^ylmer, Tbo Cocltrril, and Ben}. ~t'fi,m, 
at the lower end of Cheapside, inthe Poultry and in Corn* 
bill, that thc work may no longer be retarded. 

ONe Thomas Biily of Stoughton in the County of Sussex*,! 
a thin .Melancholy Man, of a middle Stature, long: 

Vilaged, flow Speeched, long Nosed, brown Haired, about 
40 )ear< old^ wearing a black Hat, a Close bodied Coat 
of grey colour-d^Clotn bearing uprn the blew, and Breecher 
e f the fame, anda grey Cloth Campain Coat, who weno 
from Stoughton tbe 24th of May last, npon a lolly brigh<| 
bayGelding, about 1 $ hands high, cut-Tailed, with two white 
Fetter J-ocks behind j Whosoever shall give tidings where he 
is unto Mr. tvilliitm freely Chirurgeon at Cmchcslef in thd 
said County of Sussex, sliall have roll Reward. 
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